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AMONG the recent schemes to transmit
large amounts of power by electricity

are two very ambitions ones to supply

the cities of Chicago and Baltimore. The

promoters of the Chicago scheme claim

th? fall of the drainage canal at Lockport,

20 miles west of the city, will be suffi-

cient to furnish between 20,000 and 40,-

000 horse-power to be wired to the city,

while at Baltimore it is proposed to put

up an enormous plant, 40 miles north on

the Susquehanna river, where two falls
are calculated to afford from 25,000 to

40.000 horse-power each. Cnicago's city

electrician, however, is quoted as saying

that the experience at Niagara in trans-
ferring power to Buffalo is not proving a

paying investment.

ML'RDERER DURA N'T, who has gained
a national reputation by killing an in-

nocent girl, is soon to make an affidavit,

in which he will state that the news-

papers hurt his chances of being cleared.

Mr. Durant is right, the newspapers did

hurt him, wanted to injure his chances
of freedom, and will do the same thing

over again. The people look to the
newspapers to disclose frauds, crimes and

corruptions, and herein are they right.
The free press of the United States is the

only source by which the world at large

may know of the pitfalls and dangers

constantly lurking about. Such things

should be exposed and the newspaper
which falters in its duty in this direction

does not deserve to be a representative
of the peop'e,

IT was an affecting thing to see the lit-

tle children gather around the old bell

on Pennsylvania Day at Atlanta, said a

visitor. They were there in droves, and
they hung flowers on the ancient relic

and seemed to regard it as a thingof life.

One little girl of al>out five years, with

a wealth of sunny hair, and eyes as blue

as the Southern sky, was led up to the

bell by an old man who limped and lean-
ed heavily on a cane. The little one

managed to get behind the railing that
surrounded the bell, and when the guard
looked around she was patting the bell
with a tiny hand. They did not disturb
her?it was a common sight, the police-
man said, and after awhile she looked up
at the old man and said; "There,

Gwan pa, I said I'd pat the bell, and I
did, and the man didn't say a word."

And she walked away as proud as a little
queen. As they walked away, a by-

stander remarked that the old man was

one of the bravest cavalry colonels in the

Confederate iArmy, and limped from

wounds received in battle,

WASHINGTON is said to lie unusally
quiet, though Congress meets next week.

In the years when a new Congress assem-
bles Washington is usually in a turmoil

for several weeks before Congress meets,

owing to the campaign for the nomina-
tion of Speaker of the House. This year
there is no Speakership campaign. It
was settled when the votes cast at the
Congressional election, last November,
were counted that Hon. Thomas B. Reed,
of Maine, should again be Speaker of the

House. There remains only the minor

offices of the House to be determined

upon, and although the friends of the
several gentlemen who are candidates for

each of those offices are greatly interest-

the good-natured contest they are wag-
ing. So it is easy to understand why so

few members of the House are in Wash-
ington and why everything is so quiet.

Major McDowell, the Pennsylvania
candidate for the House Clerkship, and

Mr. Glenn, the New York candidate for

Doorkeeper, have opened liead'fuarters
in the same hotel and are understood to
be working together. Ex-Representative
Wade, of Missouri, may be a candidate
either for Doorkeeper or for Postmaster;

Ohio is said to have a candidate, not yet

named, for Postmaster, and Captain Sher-
wood, of Michigan, ex-Postmaster of the

House and of Washington, is also a can-

didate for the same place. l-',x-Repre-

sentative Henderson, of Illinois, is a can-
didate for the Clerkship of the House,

and he is said to have declined entering
a combination as a candidate for Ser-
geant-at-arms, a position for which Mr.
Russell, the present Speaker of the Mis-

souri House of Representatives, is a can-

didate. There are half a dozen candidate»
for Chaplain of the House, but the friends
of Rev. 11. D. Fisher, of Kansas, says he
is certain to get it.

Sin* of the Sultan.

The following letter has been received
in Boston from a reliable correspondent
in Constantinople:

"The Turks have induced some of
the subsidized European papers to speak
of these crimes as Armenian outbreaks,
etc,; but the ambassadors have full re-

ports. which they ought to publish, that
refute all this, and show conclusively
that the Sultan, within a day or two

after he signed the reform scheme,
ordered the Armenians to be massacred
in order that there should be no question

of an Armenian majority in any of the
provinces. The people sought the spoils
obtainable and so did not execute the

Sultan's wish to the fullest extent. But
the loss of life ha» !>een awful. More-
over, there seem, to be no way of pre-
venting more of the same sort.

"It is the most awful crime of the cen-
tury, because it is so persistently falsifi-
ed by its authors.

"Everywhere the story is the same?a

deliberate preparation, and then a story

sent to Europe that the Armenians at-

tached the inoffensive Turk, and were

reduced to order after a few had been
killed.

"Worse times are in store for us. Eu-
rope is divided in counsel, and the Turks,

nothing is done for this
''rfcMt will go OJI to extremities. The
highest Moslem court has declared that
the sultan cannot lawfullylie restrained
in the exercise of his will, since he is
the representative of God for the whole
earth.

"From 15,000 to 20,000 people have
been slaughtered during the last month,
and in consequence no less than 100,000

persons heretofore dependent on them
for their daily food, are now in want.
The coming winter will witness a vast

amount of suffering. It is not alone at

Sassoun, but all over the land where
these occurrences have taken place.

A dispatch to the I/mdori Daily News
from Constantinople, giving a general
resume of the situation, declares that the
recent massacres put the earlier out-

rages of Siissoun and Moush entirely in
the background. If eitlicr England,

France or Russia should ptibllsli the
stories reported officially by their cooi.

headed cnsttls all Europe would stand
aghast .it the proof, surprised to think
such thing > possible. Wherever these
consuls have investigated matters rhey

have found that the accusations that the
Armenians provoked the riols are false.

The Ways and Means Chairmanship.

The Fifty-fourth CongTess will shortly
assemble in Washington. It is settled

beyond question that ex-Speaker Reed

will be chosen to preside over the House.

The memorable Fifty-first Congress prov-
ed that he is the man for the place and
by the common consent of the party the
speakership will go to him, an honor

j worthily bestowed.
| Pre-eminently important will Vie the
framing of the House committees. Most
important among these will be the Com-
mittee on Ways and Means. The abso-

! lute necessity of providing revenues to

j meet the running expenses of the gov-

i eminent. and the fact that the people,
tas unmistakably shown by the elections

of 1894 and 1895, demand that such
revenues shall be only raised by the ap-

plication of the principle of protection,
will place upon this committee immedi-

ate and responsible duties.

Next to the speakership the chairman-
ship of the Ways and Means committee
is the most important position in the

House. It should be filled by a man of

recognized competency, and one in whom

the party has full confidence. Allegheny
county has a representative who poss-
esses these qualifications in the highest

degree. No better man could be chosen

for thus place than John Dalzell, repre-
sentative from the Twenty-second dis-

trict.
With the exception of H. H. Bingham

and A. C. Harmer, of Philadelphia
neither of whom have served on the

| Ways and Means committee. Mr. Dal-

zell has had a, longer continuous service

than any other member of the Pennsyl-

vania delegation. He has for eight
years represented Allegheny county, the

banner county for protection in a State

that has never wavered in its adherence
to protection. His district has the great-

est iron, steel, glass, tin plate and coal

industries of the country. No one is

more familar with the tariff question
than is he. He knows it in its very de-

tail. Serving 011 the Ways and Means

committee in the past, he understands

its work and duties. In the House he

isready and powerful in debate. Mr.

Dalzell is, in every way, the m an for the
place.

There are, in addition to Mr. Dalzell's

acknowledged qualifications for the

chairmanship of the Ways and Means

committee, other good and sufficient rea-

sons for his appointment. He comes

from a State whose industries are as

great as her Republican majorities are

magnificent, Pennsylvania merits re-

cognition at the hands of the Republican
party, and it can be most becomingly
granted when the man she presents is

one whose ability, experience and fitness

commend him to the position.?Pitts-
burg Times.

Surrounded by Death.

A grim story is published in London
taken from a private letter from Constan-
tinople, according to which a diver, while
recently engaged in assisting in the work
of driving piles for a new pier at the
Golden Horn on reaching the sea Dottom
was surprised to find himself surrounded
by the bodies of a num!>er of men appar-
ently standing upright around him.

Upon investigation, the diver discover-
ed that they were the corpses of students,

many of whom were known to him per-
sonally, who were recently arrested by
the Turkish police and afterwards taken
out in boats and drowned in the Bos-

pliorus for taking part in the recent dis-
turbances at Stambul. All the bodies
had leaden weights attached to the feet,

which kept them erect. The diver said
there were from forty to fifty bodies in
that spot alone.

A dispatch to the Times from Constan-
tinople says that the opinion prevails in
diplomatic circles that a European con-
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though the powers have agreed, this
agreement cannot be changed into action
for fear of drawing Europe into a dan-
gerous eastern situation. The winter
snows will keep the Asiatic provinces
quiet, but something must be done before
springtime revives the excitement and
Macedonia is brought into the movement,

Consuls estimate the loss of property
as a result of the Biarl>ekir riots alone at

f2,000,000.
General alarm still continues here, de-

spite reassuring reports from the prov-
inces, anfl the wealthy Armenians sleep
at the hotels in preference to remaining
at their own houses.

Township Public Buildi.igs

An act was passed at the late session of
the legislature which puts it in the
power of the township authorities to sup-
ply a public want which has long been
felt in some of the rural districts. This
act provides that "the Supervisors, Road
Commissioners, or other officers having
in charge the Constructing and keeping
in repair the public roads of any town-
ship 111 this Commonwealth, are hereby
authorized, at their option, to cause a

suitable lot of .ground to be procured and
cause a suitable building to be erected
thereon for a town house in which to

hold elections, store road machinery,
hold meetings of township officers, and
for other township uses."

It is further provided that to enable
the township authorities to carry out the
provisions of this act, "it shall be lawful
tor the Supervisors, etc., to borrow mon-

ey at a rate of interest not exceeding
six per centum, and issue bonds there-

for: Provided, That the total indebted-
ness incurred by any township, under
this act, shall not exceed one-half of one
]ier centum of the assessed value of real
estate of such township;" and for the
pur}/ise of paying the indebtedness thus
created "to collect annually, in cash, a
tax not exceeding fifty per centum of the
rate of assessment, respectively, laid in
each year for road purposes."

A EIGCUHAN VICTORY.

A messenger who arrived Monday,
at the Cuban headquarters in New York
from Cuba by way of Tampa, l'la., brings
news of a fight November I') at Paguasco.
The engagement is said to have been of

even more importance than the one at
Bayamo some months ago, in which Gen.
Campos was nearly captured.

The Spanish force, which numbered al
most 10,000 men, was led by General
Valdez, Luquc and Aldove. Ihe Cubans
under General Gomez, about 4,000 strong

held advantageous position at the foot of
the hill. The fight lasted 36 hours, ac-
cording to the story, but the Spanish
troops were unable to dislodge the
Cubans.

General Antonio Maceo, who was in
the vicinity, came up at this jxiiut, the
messenger says, with 3,50" men, and
after a fierce conflict the Spaniards were

routed. The Cubans then advanced to-

ward Cicnfuegos and Trinidad.

It is now stated that the I'rohibiti onitrts
Populists and S'/cialiits arc to be combin-
ed into one hij? political party. Just
imagine seeing Mrs. Mary Lease, Jake
Coxey and llerr Most standing on one
political platform, and you have the Mid-
way I'laisance of |<olitics in full view.

I'KTROUA IMvNCJiJnGS.
Mr*. J. H. Chalhum of Alletflieny

ed her father, Ttioi. Jameson, Ja»t week.

Mins Myrtle Fitatgerald hi returned
from a Bve month* vmlt wj'h relative* in

Warren county und Canada.

Otwrlie Lenehan U ho-ne on % week* va-

cation from Known. Pa

\u25a0fiii) remain* of John lleinh trt formerly
of this were hroudlit from Renfrew,
Inn late home, *?<! on Saturday afternoon
wi re interred it 11I» HUHT Creek Onietery.

Ward I>»»gbcrty, one iffpy hh>?l prom-
inent eitisienn of thi* place, died - uddenly
at hi* home on N«*Mtav«i)*e,on Thnraday
morninir ol lni<t week He appeared to l»« i
in IIH usual health, Wendrrday
««.<'>) he *cW at!neke-l with h"iii»?rhage o|

the *-f-.|y*i '"hi( f. renulted Tbc
ne«n a *real .*i- y to h . many friends in

ml |...rtK <\u25a0( the r'.!\C.< f. 'ft.e funeral Mir-

y.i.? hel l i i tin M ti. ' ? ~v'
G.l JI in win lurgely attended, FT.! ha. W. <
a Wile »nd lour small hoyi*. Ttie bereaved I
widow and children have tiio sympathy of I
the community in tbeir aUliutiou.

Political Notes.

W. B. Meredith, of Kittanning denies
that he desires to "return to Harrisburg
as a champion of the re-election of Don.
Cameron,

Harrison ie reported to be doing some
talking in favor of Allison.

The Republican Co. Committee of Jef-
ferson Co. met at Brookville lately for the
purpose of taking action on the proposi-
tion made by the Indiana County Com-
mittee to change the manner of nominat-
ing candidates for Congress and Senate.

The subject was fully discussed and a
resolution was passed adopting the plan,
so far as it relates to the nomination of
candidates for Senator. The committee
declined to make any change, at this
time, in the manner of nomination Con-
gressional candidates. A committee
was then appointed to meet a smi'ar
committee to be appointed from In-
diana county' to arrange the details for
putting the new rale into effect.

Ex-Speaker Reed held a levee at his
rooms in the Shoreham from early Mon-
day morning untill late that night.
There was not a Republican Congress-
man in the city who did not pay his re-
spects to the big man from Maine. His
rooms were crowded at all times,

The day's experience was in the nat-
ure of a reception. It is probable that
not a single committee place was can-
vassed, but the remainder of the week
will bring to the next speaker great
worriment and vexation of spirit.

Mr. Reed was as care-free as a school-
boy, and his wholesome laughter and
playful manner give little hint of the am-

bitions that lie hidden behind his round
jolly face. In jokingabout his walkover
for the speakership he laughingly said,

?'lt's too bad, isn't it? I will have no

friends toreward nor enemies to punish,"
While the remark was made in jest, it

is a pretty clear indication of the policy
Mr. Reed will pursue in organizing th e

House.

THE Lake states, ana part of the Mis-
sissippi valley were swept by a blizzard,
Monday night and Tuesday. On the
lakes there was a great loss of shipping;
Chicago was stormbound, street car trav-

el was blocked and some passengers were

comj>elled to remain in the cars all night.
Reports of the storm come from Cincin-
ati, Louisville, St. Louis,jlndianaoplis,
Cleveland, Buffalo and other points,
showing th at it was widespread.

AT a monster mass meeting in New
York. Monday, presided over and ad-
dressed by some of the leading men of
the city, it was resolved, "That we extend
onr sympathy to the Cuban people in
their struggle for freedom and indepen-
dence, and we call on the Congress and
the President of these United States, and
request then to grant belligerent rights
to the Cuban Republic."

SAXONBURG SAYINGS.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Kison return their
heartf«U tu..nk» to neignbnr<i and friends
who so kindly assisted them liieir
lute bereavement.

A terrible explosioa occured last Sunday
moroiog at the home ol Mr. Erduian llei-
ler, and Mr. Heller died from the effects
of injuries received while Miss Minnie Ilel-
ler, his daughter, lies in a critical condi-
tion having been burned aud injured in a
shocking manner. It is supposed that es-
caping gas Cuming through the (lraiu pipe
caused the explosion. Our town was ter-

ribly shocked and it will take some time
to restore things to their usual place.

Walter Curiatiaj, the year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Klsou died from
the effects ol Inking poison, which he had
eaten, childlike, thinking it was candy.
The doctor was called but too late to stye

tbe child's life, tin was a bright litlie
fellow and his loss is deeply felt by his

parents. Our heal'.felt sympathy is en
tended to the bereaved parents.

Saxonia Council 41)0 Jr. 0. U. A. M. will
present a flag to Crawford .School, Jefltir-
son township, Friday morning at 10 o'clock
Nov. 29. Everyoae invited to attend the
presentation.

Aleck Wood; is inucti improved and will
g Millie able to leaVo tin house.

M. F I'liilliiMat trie piluip station i tli Jhappy p.ipa <it any p nnin -ny. 1.1
youngster arrived last Sunday morning and
Phillip is hilarious over the evout. Mutntr
a.id child are both during well.

Miss Mary Keliey ofEvans City, return-
ed home alter a weekn viait to Mm. M. E
Helm bold.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McKee returned
home ou Monday after a weeks visit to
Armstrong county.

Mrs. McGregor ol Kast Brady is visiting
hei daughter, Mrs. M. F. Phillips of Golden
City.

Our citizens turned out last Sunday
morning, and did everything possible to
relieve the goffering caused by the exph.
sion.

Mrs. Tbos. King is in Reaver Falls visit
nig Mr. King's parents.

Toe rihoup musical family plsytd in

Saxunburg lust Thursday and Friday
They are a talented family, and well worth
hearing.

Prof. K 11. Knoch i 1 arranging a splen-
did program lor Hie school entertainment,
which will ROOU lie given in the Saxoributg
Opera House.

George Wilson has pone to Ji'oblestowo,
where lie has secured a good position.

Mrs. 'J. I>. Mnlholland and family will
shortly move to Ohio, where Mr. Mulhol-
land has steady employment.

Harry McGregor is another uncle, and
consequently is more than happy.

Mrs. M. E. Hclmhold has finished drill-
ing the waUir well, and now has some 00
feet of good water.

MII.LERSTOWN MUSIN<IS.

Will Titlev, of Rochester spent Sandsy
with his parents Mr und Mrs. J. W.
Titley of this place. Will is locking good

Kelly McMichael suddenly made his ap-
pearance Saturday evening after an nli-
sence of eight months. Kelly is a favorite
among the young men and is always wel-
come home.

Murtin G. Hoch departed Saturday
morning lor a lew days i tay in Pittsburg

Miss, flattie Smith employed by <he
We.'tern Union of liutler for the pa*t
few weeks returned home, but week.

enjoyable time wits had at the
meeting o' the Kehekah loi'ge, id' tins

place last Thursday evening We noticed
among the guests quite 1\u25a0 number of the
begal Frate,nity of Ru.ler After lodge
closed a banquet was held in the |ow» r
rooms where the tables were so tastefully
decorated and fairly groaned with good
things The ladies of the Kehekah are
not to he f< mud aloupinjj hut on the contrary
lire it wide awake lodge and is composed
of some of our host people. l!ro Brugli of
Butler thinks it all right for himself, Bro.
fSlack, Jack and Ohristley to have a good
time with the fair sex. but don't ee how

Itro's Bowser and I'errin < aii be so g.iy
among the you! g people. Mr Greir ex-
plains the emblem., Faith, Love and
Tiuth, we have faith in the ladies because
they are our >istvrs and of course we love
our sisters, HIMI the Faith is because the/
ire such good cooks. Bro. C'leelaiid says
Amen lo that, and Iben llro. Bale's still
small voice can he heard saying "that's
ine too." Come often boys you are alwa v

»

Welcome 1!.

PARMi NGTON PACTS.

The Fall term of Kin Claire Academy
closes this week

I'rof. Robertson intends visiting his
friends in Jfew Wijrpiugtou during vaca-
tion.

11r Greer and wife will assume ho'is i.

keeping this week.

Mis* S'usrt, the director of music ol I'.au

Claire Academy will spend Thanksgiving
at b«r home near .Huni)ury,

A well is being drilled on the itob't
Cochran farm about .one mile southwest
of Pariniiigton.

Ignite a number of leases are being taken
in and around litis place, and the prospects
for a through test of this territory are
good

A mu*ic»« a<.u ei.ter'ninnieiit
will lie given in t.be \e*d''n,y b"'ldtng

fi i T 1 r It, evening oiiti I'Ung I'f
debate. Vociil Hint instrument*! music A
pie t>4nt time is pronii-i d.

Mi . Wil A;. It r on, daugiWr of Mr.
and kir., _o

<

i' d«d this j lace was nterred
in the U Ti. °i'.bbitli.

FLICK FLICKERING:*.

The rain of la-t Saturday was welcomed
by everybody.

Eddie Westerman spent last Saturday
raking fallen leaves oil his goose pasture
on the creek.

5Tm. Trimble is suffering the effects ot a
large boil.

The rig on the Dave Lefevre larin is com-

pleted and the machinery is on the ground.
They will soon be ready to drill. The well
on the ilah alley is drilling, au»l the Forest
is building a rig on the lohn Flick farm.

Henry Montgomery is able to be around.

C. C. Criner is the luckest boy of our vi-
cinity for he shot a hawk that measured 3

feet 10 inches from tip to tip.

Ada Micheil ban departed for Ohio, and
she leaves many friends here.

It we can rely on dame rumor, soon will
be heard the sweet fairy chiuiing of the
wedding bells.

PORTERS VILLE PARAGRAPHS.

T. C. Heberline of Butler, spent Sabbath
with his parents.

Miss Martha Kennedy visited her broth-
er over Sabbath.

The young people of this place enjoyed
a very pleasant party at the noma of Mr.
Henry Heberling, on last Thursday eve-
ning.

Miss Alice Dindinger of Middle Lancas-
ter, is visiting friends in this place.

James Marshall had a very fine pony die
on last Thursday night.

The candidates for Coanty Superinten-
dent are getting very numerous.

Mrs. Frazier is visiting her daughter
Jennie, in Centerville.

Frank Kinsey made a trip to Harmony
iast SaturdiV on business.

The water supply has been very scarce,
but it is Doped tue late rains will supply
the wants ot all.

The singing class at Plea-sant Valley

ichool house, conducted by Prof. Upde-
graph, is meeting with great, success.

Mrs. Wm. Heberling has been quite sick
for the past week.

There is to bo a contest given by the
Christian Endeavor Society in the Presby-
terian Church in the near future, the time
is not exactly known yet.

Dr. H. N. Humphrey of Sharp.*bur?,
paid his parents a visit last week.

IQNOSUS.

DEATHS.
CANNON?At his homi in Parker twp,

Nov. 17, 95, Thomas Cannon ?an old
soldier.

DATGHEKTY?At his home in Fairview
twp, Nov. 21, 95, Ward Daughertv.

POOKMAN At his homo in Forward twp,

Nov. 12, 95, Harry Poorinan, son of J.
W. Poortnan, in his 26th year,

PEARCE ?At the home of his son Austin,
in Pittsburg. Nov. 15, 95, Alfred Pearce,
formerly ot HarmouJ. in his 80th year.

MILLER?At the home of her uncle. B F.
Miller, at Cal'.ery, Nov. 19, 1895, Vesta
Miller, aged 8 years.

REED ?At his home in McKeesport, Nov-
-23, 1895, Lewis Reed, iormerly of Zelie-
nople, aged 02 years. He was burled at
Zeiienople, Tueseay.

HANNA?At his home in Rpringdale, Al-
legheny Co, Nov. 24, 189a, George S.
Hanna, in his 45th year. George's death
was caused by Bright'* disease, and
came suddenly.

WEIST?At her home in Butler, Nov. 24,
1895, Cecilia, daughter of Geo. Weist,
aged 17 years.

RICHEV?In Pittsburg, Nov. 24, 1895,
Maggie Hichey of Butler, aged 50 years.

ROWAN?At Allegheny General Hospi-
tal, Nov. 22, 1895, in the 70th year of his
age, James Rowan of Love Joy, Mo.

He was an uncle of Prof. W. D. Rowan,
aud was buried at Plain's Cemetery, Cran-
berry twp., Sunday.

NOTES.

At her homo m Bueua Visti"-, Butlor Co,

Pa.. Nov. 22d 1H95, rd" typhoid fever, Mrs.

Sophia, wile of John L. Byros, agetl 56
years and two days. She leaves a hus-
band and three children. She was kind
hearted and affectionate wife and mother,

highly respected by all with whom she

was a.-sociat.e d She wan followed to her
last rating place bv a large number ol
sorrow nip i..","i" una into to rest in mo
Reformed church cemetery near Chicora,
ol which church she was a faithful member
Rev, Gamer conducting the fuueral cere-

monies.
Farewell mother, thou hast left us

Here thy loss we deeply feel,
Bui 'tis God that hath bereft us,

fie can all our sorrows heul.

George S. 11anna, the oldest conductor,
in point of service, employed on the West
Penn division of the Pennsylvania system,
died suddenly on Sunday, at his home at
Springdale, oi Bright's disease, aged 54
years The deceased was a son of the late
Captain James llantia, and worked ou the
old Allegheny canal with his when
b boy. He enlisted at the opening ol the
war, and upon its close, entered the service
of the West, I'enn Kailsoad. He is surviv-

ed by bis wife, nee Rliao ol Butler, and
six daughters.

The death of Joseph A. Forquer of Clay
twp published last week, was une of more
than ordinary regret among all who

knew him. He was in the prune ol life,his
471h year, and leaves a wife and family
who have reason to lament his great loss
to thern Hl.s kindly disposition attached
thbin to him. and his manly and upright
character won lift him the respect ot all

his fellow sitizens lie was a son of John
Foiquer, yet living, of Washington twp.
and now over DO yeari-. of age. Some years
ago Joseph removed to Clay twp, and from
there he came to Butler and labored in the
plate glass works. While here he had the
respect of all who knew him. Upon tak-
ing ill, with typhoid fever, he was removed
,o his homo in Clay twp, and died shortly
afterwards. His bereaved family have the
sympathy of all friends in their great loss,
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{ TELL , J
«YOUR 12 5
£ NEIGHBOR II £
# That a t i bill will pay his^
f subscription to the BuTI.KK#
£ CITIZEN from now until®

L
January I, 1K97. Write fori
sample copy. Address £

THK CITIZEN, Butler, P«.#

(if) TO

VV. E. KALSTON'S
For lino WutcheH, Diiiiiiondß and
Ujitififtl (Iood« of nil kin<ln.

Exumlncd Free
ul Chaift: by.
U.K. FRENCH
Graduate Opt,

cian 32 S Main street
H ntlcr, I'a

? o>.ir«

I'bey iliclude the best
1pern. Wo can recotn-

-111 v. Send to KotUlO^tou
lit" . vik, lotcopg.

Register's Notice.
The register hereby gives notice that

the lollowing account?' of executors, ad-
ministrators and guardians have been fil-
ed in this office according to law, aud will
be presented to Court for confirmation and
allowance on Sataruay, and "th day of
December, IS9o. at 0 o'clock A. M. of said
day:

1. Final account of Kate Millhiser. aa

ministratrix of Francis Milibirer,deceased,
late of Butler borough.

2. Final account of John A. Robinson,
guardiau of Myrtle E. Shepard. minor
child of Eliribeth Shepard, deceased, late
of Petrolia borough.

3. Final aec«>unt of Samuel M. LoTe
and William L ive. executors of William
Love, deceased, late of Clinton township

1. First and partial account of Isabella
Dickey, administratrix of John D Dickey,
deceased, late of Forward townshiD.

5. Final account ol I. F. Double, ad
ministrator of W W St Clair, deceased,
late cf Worth township.

G. Final account of Jacob Nicholas,
guardian of Amelia lieibold, minor child
of Peter Reibold, deceased, late s>f For-
ward township.

7, Finaf account of John W Young,
executor of Lewis VouDg, deceased, late
of Penn township.

8 Final account of D G McLaughlin,
deceased, executor of Jaco!: Kaylor, de-
ceased, late of Fairview township, as

stated by S K McLaughlin, administrator
of D. G McLaughlin.

9 First and partial account of Thomas
| K Hoon. administrator of John D Fair,
[deceased, late of Centre township.

10 Final account ot John W Brown,
administrator of Catharine J Duncan, de-

I ceased, late of Butler borough.
11 Final account of Andrew G Wil-

liams, executor of Windle Uickey, dbceas-
| ed. late of Middlesex township

12 Final account of Fred Henninger,
j executor of Catharine Burger, decoased,
late of Penn township.

13 Partial account of William Minteer,
executor of Daniel McMillen, deceased,
late of Clearfield township.

14 Final account tif J A Mortland, ad
ministrator of J L Mortlaud, deceased,
late of Slippery Rock township.

15 First aud partial account of D B
Doutbett, executor ol John Knnger, de-
ceased. late ot Penn township.

10 Final account of A J Beck, guardian
of Maria F Bauer, minor child ot Fran-
ziska Bauer, deceased, late of Summit
township.

17 Final account of M o Greer,
executor of Margaret J Fleming, deceased,
late of Bnflalo towDsbip.

18 Final account of Alexander Stewart
executor of J C Shanor, deceased, late of
Connoquenessing township.

19 Final account of Kennedy Marshall,
executor of William Bwert, deceased, late
of Adams township.

20 Final account of Samuel S Marshall,
executor of Hon Samuel Marshall, deceas

ed, lat« of Adams township, as stated by
Mary L Marshall, executrix of aamuel J
Marshall, deceased.

21 Fina' account of John Rofiher, ex-
ecutor of Rachel Gilleland, deceased, late
of Adams township

22 Final account of Prank C Vogan
administrator of John A Vogan, deceased,
late of Worth township.

23 Final account of Harry M Parks,
executor of William Parks, deci»#sed, late
of Middlesex township.

24 Final account of Martha Murphy,
aduisnistratrix of John Murphy, deceased,
late ofBuffalo township

25 Final account of F P Mcßvido, ex-

ecutor of Mary Downey, deceased, late ol

Clearfield township.
20 First and final account of U?C Hei-

neman, testamentary trustee of Charles
lieineman, deceased, under the provis-
ions of the will of Catharino Ueinetnan,
deceased, late of Butler borough.

27 First partial account ol of Calvin
Wise and Geo B Wise, executoTH of Isaac
Wise, deceased, late of Penn township.

28 Final account of John C Barr ex
editor of Andrew Barr, deceased late of

Adams township.
20 Final account of J 11 Morrow, act

ing administrator of William li Smith, ilo-
ceased, late of Marion township

30 Final aocou nt of Mary M Moore, ad-
ministratrix of I)r J F Moore, deceased,
late ol Butler boroug'i.

31 Final account of J C O'iJonnell. and
W F Benson, executors of John O'Don-
nell, deceased, late of Oakland township.

32 Final account of John Youukins and
Daniel Vouukins, administrators ot (i H
McCellan Younkins. deceased, late of
Butler borough.

J. S. WICK, Register.

Widow's Appraisements.
Tho 1u11...-...,, tiimm 1 anpraisemeals of

personal property ami real estate set apart
tor the benefit ol the widows of decedents
have been tiled in the olliee of the Clerk ol
Orphans' Court ot Butler county, viz.
Widow of F. G. Kline $.300 00

Jacob B. Flick 300 00
" Richard Kelly.. 300 00
" Andrew J. Kva05........ 300 00
" John Vougtly 300 00
" John L. Itoenick, realty.. 575 00
" Daniel McMi11an........ 300 00
" Silves Baldesser 170 12
" William Bind-iey 300 00
" Cornelius Snodgrasis 300 00
" John l)utnbacher..w. .... 300 00
" Archie lloge 300 00
" Richard I'instead 300 00

B. Frederick 300 00
" Jacob Kline .......... 300 00

All persons interested iu the above ap
praisements will talte notice that they will
oe presented tor confirmation to the Or-
phans' Court of Butler county, I'll., on Sat-
urday, the 7th day of December, 189), and
if no exceptions are filed they will be con-
firmed absolutely,

JO-tKPH CRIBWKLL,
Clerk O. C.

|B3| THE CULTIVATOR

Country (lent lei turn

THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.
DKVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processes,
Horticulture & Fruil Growing,

Live Stock and Dairying
While it also includes all minor depart,
uieuts of Kural interest, such as tho Poul-
try Yard, Entomology,' Bee Keeping,
Oreenbouse and Grapery, Veterinary Re.
plies, Farm (Questions and Answers, Fire-
ide Reading, Domestic Kcouomy, and a

summary ol the News of the Week. Its
MARKKT KKFOBTS are unusually complete,
and innob attention is paid to the Prospects
of the Crops, as throwing light upon one of
the most important of all questions ? H hen
to lluy ami fl'/ie/i to .Sell It is liberally
Hlllustiuted, Mid contains more reading
matter than ever before The Subscription
Price is $2 50 tier year, but we offer a SPE-
CIALREDUCTION in our

CLUB RATES FOR IH%.
Two Subscriptions,"" 7 " rt"n,tto,,ce $4
Six Subscriptions, *"? do 10
Ten Subscriptions, j0 ???? 15
l ii To all New Suhxrrihers Jhr IhOO, puy-
im/in uitvanir. nom, WK WILL HKNB TIIK

CAI-kk W 10KK I.V, from our HKCKIPT of the
frmittanre, to January Isf, IH'JO, WITHOUT
OIIAIHiK.

:v .SI'KCIMKM CoI*IKS FLLKK. Address.
LUTHER TIJCKKR ,t SON, Publishers

ittur, N. V

Chautauqua Nursery Company.
-OFFER

Liberal Terms To Agents,
F«ijr Ir.ducemonis to Customer*.

High Grade Stock at Low Prices.
New Specialties. Seod Potatoes, Ac.

Men Wanted.
In Every Town, Sternly Work. Pay.Weekly

Address,

If. li I1.1.1 A MS, Sic'y,

Portlattyi, N. Y.

M, A, BERKIMER
Funeral Director

237 S. Main,St. Butler Pa.

?AQKNnoUFH'B RATPHT SFCTIONAT

Steel Ceilings and
Side Wall Finish.
Tor < 'hin\h«J sri'l I'.f- Il«ni s I'ntnlnßiie. prle-n and
i ininf i, on ui'pllcslluu I"tin Mol*# Jwusowmwi,
TIIK rKII IK« lUHllimik I(IK. 111., (iu.) Phllada.. IV
_

Ai*"iinas-'ri* nr l.lfititr.ln. l'lr« «n»l fstorui-l'rool
' VvwlUooauauiijMUiiia. uuUrculars.

SHERIFF'S SALE??.
By vLr;UCOf s .r.ury writs of \ en. I ( . r .

F*. I-ev. Ka.. lie Hsu-dout ..t C ourt a
Common Plea-> or Butler county. p«i. ..t.d t
me directed, ile-re will be exposed to pucci-
sale at tue < ourt llou»e. in the borough t But
ler, On

Friday, tbe 291U day of No .
A. D. 1835. at 1 o'clock P.M.. tu- toiloi la ,? d«-
scrlbed prcperty, tu wtt:

E D No. 100. Pec T. i?i>~, iTM .

All tbe right, title Interest and ..lain, or
Prank Kemter &iA I -ua Keiaper .rts *

in and to that certain UK o. parcel r :. 1
more or less, situate in B itiri bor tgh Butlei

conotf. Pa. bounded as IDIIJWB, to-wit: Oc
the north by East Ounnlngl?u . ? ire t. »l > u
the eas tv lot Mo jot ttr s?a>e | :... ? ..ed
bj M M Ftaher GJ the south Ly an a::., and
on tbe w. st bj iJt No iof same plat.. OK i tby

WLiu;fronting t.irty feet, c:
on Ees; Cunningham street. and extending

back .lice wtotn one hundred and eighty -
three feel more or less, to tt»e alley, betug lot

Noin the plad of lots I lid out bv Lewis Mil-
ler, LOW deceased, with a two-story frame
dwelling house, stable and outbuilding tmre-

on seized and taken inexecution a.-. the prop-
erty ot Frank Kemper and Lena Kemper, ins
w ne. at Hie suit of tVorkingmcn s B i L As-
sociation, of liutler, l'a.

E 1> NoS 39. 40 and Deo T. !<?:>.">. Thompson £

Son and H 11 t.oucher, attorney.
Allthe right. title. Interest and claim of W s

Montgomery ot. In and to all that certain pleoe
or parcel of land or lot ot ground situated in
Butler borough, Butler county fa. bounded as
follows, 10-wit: On the uorth by East Pearl
street, on the east by lot ot W S Montgomery,
Dowl M lletneman, numbered sLxtc-i u: on the

south by Howard street, and on the west by
lot numoer twelve and owned by Nancy lirit-

ham.being lot numbered fourteei«vU;in the plan
ot lv>ts laid out by James Campbell, having a
front of forty.three (4:b feet, more or less, on
East Pearl street, and extending back a dis-
tance of one hundred and forty feet to the
above named Howard street, tna having a
good two-story frame dwelling house and out-
nuildlng-i thereon erected. Seized ana taken

In execution t s the property ot \V s Montgom-
ery at the suit of Zeno Markle el al on a judge-
ment entered on a bond accompanying s
mortgage recorded In Mortgage BOOK JO, page
1 o.;, ot tne records of Butler county, Pa.
E1) Nosti. Dec, T. 18S*5, J W Hutqhlson. att'y-

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of
Joseph Milter, dec d .aim Nancy K Miller mow
Crowe) devisee ot Joseph Miller, dec'J, ot, in

and to two certain lota of ground, situated In
Butler boro, Butler county. Pa, bounded as fol-
lows, to-wit: Ou tue uorth by lot .No4J. on the
east by a street or lotlormeriy ot Graham's es-
tate, on the south by Wayne street, aud on
ill-- west by Mclveou street, being l.'tieet lroat

on McKeau sine. ami extending back ISO teet
to the eastern boundry, being lots Nos 43 aud
44 m the general plan ol lo'*s of the borough o
Butler. Pa, having a two-story irame dwelling!
house, paint shop and outbuildings erected
thereon, seized ~nd \u25a0 akeu inexecjtlou a.s the

propertj »f Joseph Miller, dee U, aiiu Nancy I'.
Miner \iiow CroweJ.uevisee ol Joseph Miller.de-
ceased, al the suit of «J llarvej MiUer.

Ei) No «7. DeJ T I(WS. J W llutlhtson. all y.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of Geo.
r Miller, deceased, ami Nancy K Miller (now

Crone.) widow ot Ueorije I' .Miller, deceased,
and Jeau L.3WI& Mlllei uiid Clara t' Miller, of
wUoui VV L Daiibenspeclc Is HUarOlaii. lielrs of
George f Miller, deceased, of. in and to two
cerliiin lots ot ground situated in Butler boro.
Butler couuly, I'a, bounded as follows, to wit
Ou the mirth by lot No on tue east by a
streel or lot formerly ot Oiahain'k estate, on
lUe south by Wayne street, and on the west

by McKeau street, being ljo leel iront, on Mc-
kean street, and extending back lso leet to the
eastern boundary, being lots Nos and n In

Hie general plan of lots ol the borough ol liul-

ler, fa, havlug a two-story lraine dwelling
House, paint shop and outbuildings erected
thereoa. Seized and lanen in execuiion as im-

properly of George i' Miller, uece sed, Nancy
r. Miner (now tvowe,) widow of George 1' Miller
deceased, and Jean Lewis Miller and Clara 1'
Miller, Of whom VV 1. Oaubenspeek is guardian.
hens of George t' Miller, deceased, at llie suit
ot J Harvey Miller.

K1) No so. Dee T, ls»i. Levi M Wise, attorney.
All Ihe right, tali-, interest and claim ot I N

Mohinney, administrator or A 1) Vandltng, de-
eeased, ot. inand to a certain triangular piece,
parcel or lot ot laud, more or less, situated lu

the village of feiersvllie, coauoqueaeasiag
township, Butler county, fa. bounded as fol-
lows, to wit: uu the north and uoriheast by
(sutler and Harruouy public road, on tue easi
and north c.ist by lauds of Millou .VlcKlnney,
and on the sou to by lands of George Bruueiner,
containing about one-eigiu ol uu acre, inure or
less, and. uaviug I.Hereon ereeled a Ir.uue foun-
dry building, seized ami taken lu ex eur.iou
as the property of 1 N Mclvinuey, administrator
of A t> Vandllug', decease 1, at the suit of Cou
Nick las,

£DNo U,Dec T, isu'i. Frank Koliler, att'y.
All the rlgut, liile. Interest and claim of Geo.

If Gmhain and Clara G Mciiee, Allium ot Elea-
nor J Graham, dee'd, of, inand toall that cer-
tain piece ol land, situate in Kalrview boro.
Kalrview townsalp, butler county, i'a, bound
ed as follows, to-wit: On the norm by an alley,
on the east by an alley, on the south by lot

formerly ot VV K I'rocior, known as tuofoundry
lo , and on tue west by Cliesluut street, trout
lag one hundred feel on Chestnut street, and

running ' ait from Chestnut streel oue Hundred
and eiglity feet, and being the same tot eon -
veyul by .1 .1 Maxwell and wife to ttleaiior

! Graham, one oi tue grantors hereof, by deed
dated Ihe liitiof August, lsl"., and recorded in

Deed book No 41. page 111), and having erected
thereon a two-story lra<ut; dwelling n else a,id

other outbuildings. Mol/.ed and taken lu exe-
cution ad me property of Gj j.-ge 11 Graham
aim Clara « Mclvee. adm rs of Eleanor J Gru-

bulu, deceased al tile suit of Allje I'llouipsoli,
lor use of Howard I iioin pson.

E1) NO9I, Dec T, lsji. Al' il.ack. att'y.
All Ihe right, title. Interest and claim ol de-

fendant. vlartna Aidntyre.of, id and lo :>l aeres
and <;i iierches of laud, more or less, situate In
Washington town snip, lluuer cjunly. I'a,
bounded us follows, to-wit: On the north oy
land , ol Burma Wasson ami Esther Hutchison,
eiua by lauds ol 1-Barge Morris and Amanda

lison, couth Oy Iintra Ol Auiauan YTIUIUIImm

.1 F Harper, and oa the weal by lands of Kneuli
Varnum and Martha VVassou, with a two-story
l,()?rl house, large bank barn, spring house,

orchard ami other improvements thereon.

Seized and t ikon in execution as the properly
ill Martha Mclutyre. who survives William .Vic
Intyre, now deceased, at the suit of It. K. Wick.

E. I) No Jl, Dec T? 18'J">. VV L Graham, att'y
All the right, title, interest and claim of

WlUlam J Armstrong, 01, in and to , all that
certain piece or par .-el of land or lot o ground
situated in itutier borough, Butler county, i'a ,
bounded as follows, to-wit: beginning on .South
street al tha turner of lot numbered forty six
(tti). Ina plan of lots laid out by l'UtllipDauben-
speck In said borough; thence along said south

street live feet to Central avenue, thence
along Saul Central avenue in a northerly di-

rection oue hundred and eleven (111/ IVol, more
or less, to the cornerof a lot of ground conveyed
by Wm Armstrong and wile loOrle il Mcklas
by deed bearing date J-itli o.i> ol March, IS'JI,
tueuce by Ibe line of said lot of ground in a

northerly direction sixty eight pisj feet to an
alley, Ihence by the lane ol said alley eastward
]y i liltI % .' u u and one-half U-V' fe< tto a pin,
(fee cotaer ol UM :"i nttrabered ioftyttz (w>,
thence along the iiBC of naUl lot numbered 4 ,
oie- hundred and iwetly-flVe (1.-'i; leet to South

stnet. the place of beginning, with i new
Iraiue dwelling lious ? erected Hiereon. seized
and ink' n In execution as properly ol

William J Armstrong at the suit ol I, i' Wick
E 11 No 70 Dee I, is«.'>, K M .1 iiiikln& G tlblealli.

Attorneys.
All the right, title, iiuenvii ami claim of 1" W

Lowry, Committee of K II Mdlride mid Eliza
Mclinue 01, lu and lo all that oertaln ioi ol
land, more or less, situated lu Ituiler borough,
Itullercounty, i'a, bounded as loilows, to-wll;
Uu,the north by lot ot G D Harvey, east by an
alley, soul liby lot olHenry Miller and west by

Main street, uovlng thereon a two-story frame
dwelling house of eight rooms, hallways and
bath rooms, tie! '.ed and taken in execution as
the property of I' W Lowry. committee id iv II
Jlclirlde and Eliza Mcllrlde at ihe suit ot Henry
Itelber lu trust.

E I) No 15, Dec T., iS!i>. W 1) Brandon, att'y.
Allthe rlgut. title. Interest and claim of F IV

Miller, 01. ill and to all that certain 10l ol

Krouiid, situated In the village of uowutevllle.
Adams townsulp. Butler'county, ."a, bounded

as follows, lo wit . beginning at a post. I hence
along street south ol school house no leet lo a
post, thence by a "ZO root alley 100 feet being the
ureal holl wo single lots'lo a post, thence
by laud of John ban 110 leet to a public road,
thence along said road 100 leel to place of be-
ginning, this being part of i larger tract of

land owned by said John llarr,recorded lu deed
book la;, page Jt>«. having a two story frame
dwelling used as a store room and dwelling

combined, board stable and oilier out build-
ings erected thereon. Seized and taken lu
execution as tho property ol F VV Miller at the
suit ol WlliUuluaiSoliior.it.

E D Nos 83 and 11L», Dec T, 1896. Walter I,

lirabum anil Levi M Wise, att'ys.
All the rlglil. title. Interest, and claim of L

Nlcklus and vv L Mcklas. of. lu ami to all dial
certain 10l of land, more or less, situated in

butler borough, butler county. I'a.. bounded as
follows, to-wlt : 1)11 Ihe north by lot
of Annie Welscr, east by an
alley, south by lot of VV II II Itiodic and
west by McKean street, being sixty leet more
or less fronting on McKean street and running
east by paralel Hues one hundred and eighty
feet more or less to uu alley ,on Willili there is

erected a large iwo-s'ory frame dwelliug house
uu d other buildings. Seized and taken In ex
ccutlou as the properly ol i, Nlcklus and W 1,

Nlcklus al the suit of James A McKean, el al.

E II SOS 101. loy and ll»Dec '1 . ikh. S VV Dann
and s F Bowser, att'ys .

Al' the right, title. Interest and claim of
Peter .Nclieldeiminlle ot. In and lo all that
certain piece or tract or land, situate In
Mudayrreck township, Butler county, Pa,
bounded as follows, to-wit: beginning al u post
at the imrlnea.it corner or said trad of land
thence, by land ol A A be Illsand Henry bander
south ju'deg cu-d I'd I 10 perele ito u post,

thence by hind ol John c Marshall louth *"
t

deg west?', 110 perches tO a stoic, thence by

lauds of VV S Duncan and Peter Seli-ldeui intle
nor Hi deg west l.'<o I 10 rods to il stone,

thence b> lands of Peter Mlieideuiantlc norlh
Sib,i 'leg east 7fi 10 rods to the norlheast
corner, the place "I beginning, cou'alnlng

twenty one acres and one hundred and sixteen
pen he |(I 1.1 110 |" is shown by dralt of VV I
IA, lor who made a survey of ill r.irui on
Mir hi2d, is:':. reconSed In Deed book 130,
page iin. with a two-story frame dwelling

house, frame barn, orchard and out dwellings
erected thereon,

ALSO or. In and to all tiiatcertain piece or
parcel of land, situated In IV|uddycreok town*

ship ,butler county. Pa . bounded as follows,

to-wltdUigiun ng at Ihe northeast corner
thence along ihe binds or breniieman

and ,H; Glenn souths i cast .*2l perches to a
corner, theuce along lands of Emma Hclielde
mantle and U'ibcrl lilenn south I west I,u

lierches to a corner, thence along lands of Rob-
ert Glenn and Henry Wuteon north l-lj wi-sl
r,i \u25a0 perches to a corner. t lionce nout 11 I east *"?

perches along the lands pf W S Hum an to a

corner, tlu-nce north 71 west ,mi t ,> rcocs. there e

north M v 'Kt dpi t' be .thence s ;dig w- \u25a0 I
per- i l i. til' north P. ("T' lies them c lionli
H!, 1 ' \'.E-d-S i in pi relic ,to a corner, lie-nci

mo I h I east I > " lo perche i along tle iuud .nt

William VI'IlymonU -and Ifemi'Tsoii \lken in

the pluc.i of beginning, containing ZU ai ri \u25a0 and

,spere|e*s, recorded Indci'd book 1 . bag*' . 1 »».
stone bourse. 1-rge barn, orchard and outbuild
liif<ti thereon.

Al-Hii Of, lu an to sll Hint cerlulu piece or
tiuct bf land, liualcil In Ihe boi'iueii ol Port-
ei lib :uid ,Muddl'cierk town lilii. butler < \u25a0,

PA bound* Ia« follows, to win On UM north
by but let Slid New i a -lie roa I. W Inier Inns

and amp Pun roi.d, on the east b) lauds el VV
CieUii'i ' : "l ">iet I' II"st- II oil outh by lands '.r

It .1" It lilenn. on the west by lands of (leorjie
K,i dou w.. .'I .1 iwo or) tubI; and It une d,v il ;
(Ml house and bilge tiiiui" burn, orchard and

ennui Iliigteri' led thei' >n. \u25a0 'tdainlnir oil" !
luindr" i and sl*iy »«:n \u25a0 "I land more or ins. |
let orded in Deed ia>ok »- page I's. Seized and .
taken In execution at the property of I'eier
Scbchb tuaiiUc at the »uit ol John Coopir et al. |

LDNo lco. Dec T.. IS4E. r > V&slciUn. ait'r.
' All th>* r;t-nt. tltie, interna and eUim «i

I'ennett C %'andtrUt > t ari l to ail Ui

' n-rtalu or parrel of land. *ituaie in v.-u
ango township, Butler tountv, fa i ..muted a-

, lollows. to-v. \u25a0! . tin Ine tiortitby l4nds r f \m-
liarn Seatoi. > heirs, on til" easi by lands ol

? earing Peters, on the aoulh by formerly do-
Bttloallßis, and on ibe west bj lands of »vil-
'.Wu Seati'i.'t heir l, mi,raining ot: \u25a0 hundred

r's, mcr . r lesa, and be'.r. part o. a lar/i
u»stfl i.d. rue d< in. larie* it.d descrtuflor.

v uhh if ful.i s* forth in t o<>k r*. cage
.ut'. fHce for the recording of dee-la in

I'.uer c untv. Lelng unhnproved wrjdiaud
. ,t i.o building-' thereon. SeUed and tak-.-n
m xccutlon as the property of Benr, tt t

.nJcrltn at tin suit of Mary Tracy, antl-
: racy an l M ugaiet llaggerty.

E D Nos 35. IS, 90 and 107, Dec T.. U36. W D
Bra.;,; >rii.ad Levi >1 vvi>e,att*ys.

j AU tiierts'ht. tll>. int. rest and elalin of J..hn
Kich:. of. IUand to t«enty-tt>r«?e tJ:)> of
laud, more or less, situated In Lancaster town
ship. Butler county, l'a. bounded as
to-wit: Beginning at a stone at the northeast,
corner, thence by land ot vir.J Neeiy south 43

j ueg we-t J' 5-10 "perches, thence tr. land of Joe
I t 'roft north H d eg "a.-.t L' 4-10 perches to a stone.

[ thence by same uorth vjdeg west t's perches to
a stone, thence by Fred Miller north K-Ueg

: east 71 ,".10 per. hes t.> a whiteoak tree, thence

I by land ol Mrs Neely north fio deg east .i
: perchistoa stone, thence by same south 4o
: deg east 4:t .'-io perches to place of beginning.
1 hav ing ther»*on a log dwelling house. log barn

and outbuildings. Selzea and taken In exe-
cution as the property of John Richt at the suit
of s jDambach for use of Catharine Dambacii,
et al.

K D No io-.Dec T. 1895. s F Bowser, att'y
All the right, title. Interest and claim of

John W Dillund Sarah \ Dill, of. in and to ail
that certain piece or parcel ot land, situated
in Butler borough. Butler county. Pa. bounded
as follows, to-wit: Beginning at the northwest
corner ot lot No ti"7 at a pin on Lookout avenue,
thence along Lookout avenue Tt u-io ft to a pin
on line ot P.. W K K. thence along the line of
the said railroad -lofeet to a pin at the
corner of 'ot No t;7. thence along the line of lot
No f'7 one hundred and nine feet to a pin on
Lookout avenue at the piace ot beginning, be-
ing lot No 68 tn Win. S Boyd's plan of lots In
sprlngdale. and being the same lot of ground
conveyed by heirs of Wm s Bov l to John W
Dill, one ot the first parties hereto, by U.ed

dated Aug ."Ist, ](<KB, recorded in the Keeoruer's
otllce ot Butler county Pa. la deed book No
101. page 451, with a two story frame dwelling
house and outbuildings thereon. Seized and
taken hi execution as the property of John W
lulland Sarah A 1)111 at the suit of Anthony
Thoma.

riKsisj of sn.K-l'neJ following must be
strictly compiled w ith when property is strick-
en down,

1. When the plalntitr or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must he paid, and a list of the liens, including
mortgage searches on the property sold, to-
getn-r with *ueh lien creditors re.elpi» for
the am Mint ot the proceeds or til ? sale or such
portiou thereof as he may claim, must be furn-
ished the Sheriff.

2. Allbnls must be paid In full.
3. Allsale s not settled immediately w ill be

continued until t o'clock p. m. of the u-'xt day
al which time allproperty not settled for will
again he put up aud sold at the expense and
risk of the person to whom tlrst sold.

\u2666See Pardon's Digest, Utli edition, page 446

and Smith's Forms page W4.
ANDKKW G. CAMPBELL.Sheriff.

Sheriff's ODlce, Butler, Pa. Nov, 13 lxixs.

Road and Bridge Reports.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing road and bridges have been confirmed
Misi by the Court arid will be presented to
oourt on the Ist Saturday of Dec. 1595,
and ifno exceptions are liled tuey will be
confirmed absolutely:

K. I> No. 3, June sessions, 1895: Pe
tition of citizens of Slippery Rock town-
ship, Uutlercounty, Pa, to charge and
widen a road in said township, leading
from a point on the Ktna Mill read near
the dwelling house of David Dickey to a
point on the New Castle and Centreville

road near tho dwelling house of the Mc-
Connell heir's far:n, tha sa:ne having be-
come public by reason of the continuous
use thereof for more than twenty one
yearn. May 13th, 1895; viewers appointed
bv the Court and Sept. 2ad, 189.3, report
of viewers, filed stating that tho change
prayed for is necessary and have laid out
the same for public use. No damages as-
sessed. Cost of making nothing, its the
road is already made. Sept. 7th, 1895, ap-

proved and fix width of road at 33 feet.
Notice is to be given accordiug to rules of
Court.

BV TilK COCKT.
K. D. No. 2, Sept. sessions, 1895: Peti-

tion of inhabitants of Slippery Rock town-
sh'p, Butler county. Pa , and parts adja-
ceut in said county for a bridge over Mc-
Douald run at the place where the public
road leading from the Franklin road to
New Hope at Branobton, near No. 9 school
house in said township. Juno 22d, 1895,
viewers appointeil by the Court. Sept. 2,

report of viewers filed, stating that
tho bridge petitioned for is necessary and
the erection would require more expense
than is reasonable the township ol Slip-
pery Rock should bear A change is
necessary in the course or bed of the pub-
lic road to be connected with said bridge
in order to tho erection thereof a" tho most
suitable place and at the least expense,
variation at follows: Road straight from
the N. E. corner of school lot No. 9 to
Morrison's lot bearing outh 85 east. Sep',

11th, 1895, approved; notice to be given
according to rules of uouit and to lie laid
before the graud jury at next term.

Bv THK Couar.
R. 1). No. 3, Sept. sessions, 1895: Peti-

tion of D E Pearce et al, citizens o! Butler
township, Butler county, Pa , for county
bridge over ConnoqueneMing creek at the
place where the public road leading from
the Throe Degree road to the Powder Mill
road crosses said creek, presented to courl
July 29th, 1895. Viewers appointed by
the Court, and August 20th, 1895, report
of viewers filed, stating that the bridge
petitioned for is necessary and tho erection
of the same would require more expense
than is reasonable the township of Butler
should boar, and did locate the site at the
place mentioned in the petition. No
change in the course or bed of road or daui-
agos assessed. Sept. 11th, 1895, approved.
Notice to be given according to rules of
court uiid to lie laid before tho grand jury
at next term.

Bv THK COURT.
R. l>. No. 4, Sept. scs.iioi'9, 1895: Peti-

tion of citizen* of Marion township, But-
ler county, Pa , for county bridge over the
north branch of Slippery Kock creek
where the road leading from iiarrisville to
Clintonville crosses said stream on the

I irm o: James Vandyke. August 11th,
1»95, viewers appointed by tho Court, and
August 28th, 1895, report' f viewers filed
stating thai the bridge petitioned for is
necessary and the erection of the same
would require more expense than is reason
able the township of Marion should bear,
and did locate the site thereof at the place
mentioned in tho petition; a change is nec-
essary in the course and bed of the public
road to be connected with said bridge for
a dis'ance of 417 feet north, 34} east.
Sept. 7th, 1895, approved. Not 100 to be
given according to rules of Court and to be
laid before tho grand jury at next term.

BY TIIKCOURT.
Duller County, HK:

Certified Irmn tho record this 7th day
of November, A. I). 18!l."i.

JOSEPH CHI3W ELL,
Clerk S . Court

BURTON'S
NEW
STORE
Is still the talk of the town, noth-

ing but the most

favorable comments

on our method of doing business.

Our Customers DKLIGIITKI).

We Aim to Please. We sell

goods only for cash.

One price to all. It

will do you good to

see our line ot s7>
sß,s9,sio,sl i b\s2o Overcoats
120 S. MAIN ST.,

BUTLER, PA.

Jmiv W. DROWN. C. A. AUKAMH

AHRAMS & BROWN,
Heal Estate, Fire and Life Insurance,

UcRKt/ruN Huii-Dimi,
Knta (,'ot'ET tIoCKK. ItUI'LRR, PA

Insurants Company of North Amoricn.
931y*ar, Ami 163,000; I«m> <>f N.»w
HI \i < f>,HI l.D'l'i, ll*rnor.l of Hari-
ri, A4i it< M.OlV'idI; Ptoi' iix I-I llrmik-
lyn -nm *.">.riKl,ooo. New V' rk Under

i 11 i > Agency.

L. S. McJUNKIN
Insurance and Keal Estate

Anent.
?7 l-.AST JEFFERSON BT.

ISI !TI .»Cl*. - I'A

AIAUV , ii e \u25a0' A. Ricbej's Cougli
Drourt. Thnj IMO tlio beat.

Professional Cards.
NEWTON BLACK.

? tl'yat l.a\v -omce on Sottt.ll slilo of Diamond
ttul.linr. I'a

A. T. SCK ) I I ,

ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW.

OH :o at No. it.Sjutn Diamond, llutlur. I'*.

A. M. CHRSITLEY,
ATIOU.NKV AT LAW.

i linen second floor, A iid< Mou lllock. Mil» Si.
uiiuf court ilouw. Hutlor, pa.

S. ii. PIERSOL.
ATTOIiNKYAT I.AVV.

Ofllci*at No. 104 Kant DIAIDood St.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

. )ENTIST, - - BUTLER, PA.
<lold KIHIIIK Palntcw KxtractlOli of Teeth

ml VitlfliMvl(.' 'Hi wiMi-xilflat <? < < Hprctalty
it.ro u or VIUIUiHI Air ur LOCH.
n.«H i HI '. i inl.
nil" O/JI- Mi'lffs Unwary ''iHf of Lowry
nine.

< I'M I V ? 111 Ml i/t villir liurs<la)»

W. C. FINDLEY,
ATruKNKV AT LAW .

? ?mi ron '.ml floor Jf tin? Il'irwltinclock
uainoud, lluMiT. I'll.. lUHiin No I.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
M. K. WtiynO,<it.. O.n » bntirl, in Ui 1 i M..*U

|li) .1 I'. M.

G .VI. ZIMMERMAN.
FUTIUCIAH AND »l'KU*)i ,

t 'till ra' No. «», S. Main Html. mil Ut
tiariuiioy.llul.lcr.Pa.

L. BLACK,
rutmiUN A NilKtmoKov,

Now Trout man Hulltllnif. Itutler. la.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.
Physician and Surgeon.

?oo W( :it CunntiiKliain M.

\V. 11. BROWN,

Ifomooopalhlc Physician and

Surgeon.
Oir.« 12tf b. Mm a St., ivor Bickel'n *h< e

Rture.
K«.»i.|#ow .H.' N. McK«*n Ht.

A. T. BLACK.
ATTOKNUV AT LAW.

DR J. E FAULK.

Dentist.

Office?ln Gilkey building oppoHito I'. 0.

V. McALPIHE
Dentist,

? now located In new and elommt rooms ml

IIIIIIKliU former onon. All kln.ln of clan

at«i ami modern t>old;work.

"Uu Administered.*"

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.

butler, Penn'a.
Artificial Ti'i tli Inserted on tbe latent Im

? riiTcd plan. Gold Killing a npeclalty. Oflli'f

?»vor SolMUl'a * lotl'lua Store.

H. H. GOUCHER.
Attorney-at-law. Office In MlloUel" tnilkllll.

Butler. Pa.

COULTER <Si BAKER.

ATTOKNKYS AT I.AW.
Ofil'.o 111 room |t? Arlßory II iM'llii?. HuUrr

»?«

C. F. L. McQulstlon.
Civil. KNIIINKKU A %II\u25a0BttTKYOR.

Office near Court limine llutler Pa.

J 11. PAINTER,

jAtloinoy-at-Law.
lletwpon Pontoltlc* and Diamond, I'.utle

Pa.

ilmfjll\u25a0

EATS. 1 U E MARKs^wW COPYRIGHTS.^
TAW I OUTAIN A PATV.NTf For a

pron»i»t anawnr and an honnat opinion, writ# to

IW I'ISN A- <>«.. who hav« bad iinnrlyffftyyaara

oipcrlonc«» In tho p»tont t>u*ln«'aa. .\° ,ny,ur i, r**
tlona mnotlr r..n'MrutUl. A IIniidboak of In-
formation concurnlna rntenta and to ot»-

f IUIIttiam awnt Alwim CAt«l<*uc of m«cb»«i-
teal nml §«lontl«o tkonk* M»nt

_

fnifrita taknn through Murm A Co. raoaljo
ftpcrtnl notlraln (ti«« Irnllflr Awiprlriin,ana
thut nro hroutfht wi.lalf th® put Hrwltb-
out rout t«i tho inventor. Thl« fiJiradld
Iwnuml wn kly.% Ijrlll«»tnfcf«d,ha* t>r far tho
larir«*«it rirrul«t»'»ii of any wionilnc w»irt in tti»
worhl Mirw tiamK cwpliiwnt fMJ.

IKtiding Kilitton. monthlf. rSOayw. Blngl«
r>opi«a 'J.t rMoi*. I v»«rr numhor cxiutatna t»vau-

tirwl nlat«*\u25a0. in «'Olor». nmJ i>hoto«rat'ha of n«w
with plnn«. onifthHng hulUUira to ahow thu

lateat dMlana and ?«'« , ura contract a Addrnaa
MUJtN I cu.. NfcW \OKK. 301 iSUOAbWAV*

Silver Ware Free!
Huiidt ii.c irlpL plated hand engraved Teapots, Cakestands, Fruit-

-tand- H.uteu cic .rns, Spoon holders molasses, sugars, castors,
Port. and tl .rm clocks and other trticles both ornamental and
usefui Cali in and inspect the v. are.

GET A CARD.
Pui -i.i.;e .cu overcoat for Men, Hoys and Children. Suits, Pants,

Hats, Capes, Undenvear, Shirts, Collars, Cults, Ties, Suspenders,
Cloves, Mits, Overalls, Jackets, Sweaters, Umbrellas, Trunks, Valises,
relescopes, Watches. Chains, Charms, Rings, Pins, Brushes, Pocket
ana Bill-books,Purses,etc. and when your purchase amounts to $15.-
00 you get your choice of any of the above articles.

Our Stock is complete,
And Styles correct.

Quality the best.
And prices the lowest.

13. HECK,
1

Xo 121. N.Main St, BUTLER, PA.

Harness Shop!
Harness of all Kinds Made to Order.

Repairing a Specialty,
AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

BLANKETS AND ROBES.
CASH PAID FOR HIDES.

No. 111 East Cunningham St., -
- BUTLER, PA.

(The old Times Office.)

FRANK KEHPER,

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman,
QUALITY and QUANTITY.

How GocJf That is oue of th# questions ever confronting the buyers of Dry Good*.
The other is IIo . Mrca? Some dealers continually harp upon the quality of lliuir
goods and try to give them a ficititions value by asking an extraordinary price. Others
talk quantity only and sacrifice worth to balk. Our plan is to give the best quality in

the largest quantity. More goods and better g.iods tor a dollar than any store in town.

As for example:

WRAPS.
OUR PRICK. RKAL YAICB-

£I.OO Ladies' plain Beaver Jacket, velvet collar $4.50
" \u25a0; ;; ;; ;; ;; Sj*

550 ** **
" 44 44 44 <.w

s!0O Ladies' Boucle Cloth Jacket 10 00
5.50 Ladies' Bebver Cloth Doable Cape, velvet collar K.&O

Id (H) Ladies' Plush Capes well worth 12 «»0
5.50 Misses' plain and Boucle Jaokets <.&O

UNDERWEAR.
Values extraordinary in Ladies,' Children's Man's and Boy's fine and heavy wn'or

weight*, prices muging from «>oo por suit up W 00. Also u ooiuploto line of NV 001011

Hosiery, Flannels and Blankets.

DRJtCSS GOODS.
.">Oo Black and Colored tine Serges 445 inch worth 75c. This is one of the licit tallies

ever shown at 50c. Blaok Dress Goods in plain and fancy weave*, from 2f>o to $1.75

per yard.

MILLINERY-
We cull special attention to our MillineryDepartment. We are proud of it. Stylish-

ly Trimmed ll.its from l)8o up to $10.00; Untriinmed Hats for 3i)j and upward. All we

ask is a visit of inspection. You will bo convinced.

Mrs, Jennie E. ZimmermaN,
Opposite Hotel Lowry. Successor to Ritter <fc Ilalstou

Bring your friends along,

The Pilot Must See>

Let us pilot you arouud to our store

-mmk ami show you the many nice goods

fX'WBBsuitable and very appropriate for
Chiistmas presents, l ine Cut-glass-

~c Silverw are, Sterling Silver Nov-
fyl/lllllj / \ 'teMpgl cities, Rings, Stick Pins, Watches in
MWBWSWJ/ Cold and Silver, Tribly and Lorg-

n^ ttc a ' lls - etc. Vyc

.

come anyway, we can meet

I // / your desires.

J. R. GRIEB,
118 South Main Street, ... Butler, Pa


